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   Etracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) using YACHIYODA SZ1 was performed on 12 
patients with renal stones and the effect on the kidney and adjacent tissue was evaluated by mag-
netic resonance imaging(MRI) before and after treatment. Some changes were seen in 6 of the 12(50 
%) patients; perirenal fluid collection in 2 of the 12 (16.7%) patients, subcapsular hematoma in 2 of 
the 12 (16.7%) patients, renal enlargement in 5 of the 12 (31.3%) patients, increased signal inten-
sity in perirenal tissue in 6 of the 12 (50%) patients, and loss of the corticomedullary junction 2 
out of 9 patients (22%). These findings indicated fewer changes in the kidney after ESWL using 
 YACHIYODA  SZ1 than in the other reports. MRI is also concluded to be effective to detect the 
changes of the kidney after ESWL. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 577-580, 1995) 









































な り,衝撃波の侵入部位 と一致 して腎周囲軟部組織の























































































と判断 した(Fig.3).治療1ヵ 月後のMRI所 見では


































ESWLに伴 う問題 となる合併症としては,敗 血症,










助療法 の併用も有効であ る.腎被膜下血腫 について
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